
LITERATURE AND kBT.
—M. Tonimin Smith writes a long letter to the

Timer, deEcribing a book,disoovered somewhere on
the borders of Wales, which he believes to be the
1, own pra3er-book,' of Shakspeare. Mr. SmithBays :

We may expect other books belonging. to Shak-
ripeare to be Set found. ,,

—Mr. Bouoloault, assisted by Mr. John Brougham
and Mr. Emery, is to produce a new piece at theTheatre on the 7th, entitled, 41 Arrah as
_Pogue ; or, the Wicklow Wedding,,, whloh, he al-leges, has been specially written for. the Dublin

„ .„ .

A communication from Flensburg has the fol-
lowing: "A,huge block of granite, which is to form
the luneral monumentof the Danes whowerekilled
during the assault on Dappel; was yesterday sent
there from this place. ' It Is a cube, on which is the
l'ollowing inscription: Here He the bodies of 200

Danes. •

A plaster model of the Elaho Challenge Shield
was placed in • the vestibule of the .Parliament
House, at Edinburgh, °litho Ist, with a goodidealof
ceremony. The shield itself has not yet been corn
'plated. It will be remembered that, at the last
'Wimbledon meeting, the'Scottish eight beat their;English opponents in the match for this trophy.

—John Leech earned a 'great amount of popula-Tlty by his sketches of Mr. Briggsb;• and it is a curlems circumstance that he left town for Homburg onthe day when' Mr. Briggs, of Hackney,, was mur-dered (the 9th of July)- rand' died on the day whenMuller was • convicted of the murder of Mr.
Briggs-

—Liszt has left Paris, after leavingin the hands
lot Prince Footateisokl the score of a :grand masscomposed some years ago for a cathedral In Hun-gary, and which•will probably bebrought oat this
•winter at the wooer's organizing by IC Falk:denDavid.

—The city of Paris lately voted a sum of £2,600
!or the repair of the•stained glass windoirs in the
churches of the capital.

THE STATE.
REMEMBRANCES TO THE EDITOR.---U used to be

a custom in the country districts, with newly-mar.
_Tied couples, to• send on the eve of their union
take, or a subscription, or something else ofvalue,
to the editor of their county paper. Thecustom has
become nearly obsolete, but now and then we hear
of instances which bring baok our recollections of
the "good old times." A contemporary, in
daysbarg, has been thus favored, and celebrates it
In this strain

Acoompanying two marriage notices published
today were two delicious Cakes. A wedding cake
in a printing tffice produces the most serene re-
sults. Its sacred associations, its suggestion of an
unbroken dream of happiness, neutralize the rude
diabolism of its gloomy walls, and almost but.
'lionize its young imps. It illumines its inky atmo-
sphere, and sheds over alt a hallowed light. It is
the pure and beautiful amid blackness. In return
for these delicious souvenirs of a wedding day, this
<office desires to rise above a mere question of di.
steticsand view the world outside its (illy windows
In the light of all that's beautiful an good. It
summonsup again its old feelings of kindness, and
bespeaks for four—for her, for him, for them—the
well-wishes of its well wishing heart, and the bless-
ing that makes happy. It hopes that 1118 may shed
amilder and Calmer beam upon these pairs that
often falls upon many. It would give them.ever the
sunny bloom of hope, ending in the fruition of joys
and pxosperity. It would send them out upon their
.happy lives girt and armed with heart-chains of
love interwoven in pleasant bondage till the end—-
happy till the end. All this, this grimy oldoffice
would wish for these married twain, for this old
officehas always known

"There's nothing half so sweet in life •
As Love's young 'dream."

EDITOR RBTERRD.—Joseph C. Hays, Esq., after
spending more than a. qiiarterof a century in the
publishingbusiness, at Meadville, Pa., has sold the
Journal establishment and retired from Itseditorial
management. During his long editorial career, Mr.
Mays has been an earnest and persistent anti-slavery
man, the prominent sentiment in his valedictory
being that • 'Slavery was about theonly cause ofall
our trouble as a natton.,, Mr. John D. Nicholas, a
thorough Union Republican, succeeds Mr. Hays.

A SALIJTB OF OnJ HUNDRED GUNS WAS fired
from Capitol Hill, Harrisburg., on Tuesday, in
honor of the re-election of the President. The sa-
lute was fired under the Immediate control of the
Republican Invincibles, who contributed-largely to
the triumph of the Union cause: Thesalute was
:fired by the Invalid Corps, the Republican Intim:ti-
bias having secured their services for the occasion.

LRAD MINNS IN CLARION COUNTY.TILO Clarion
_Democrat says : We have been shown several speci-
mens of very floe lend ore, procured along the Cla-
rion river, near Callensburg. Men are now at work
to develop these lead Veins, and ascertain if they
are sufficiently large to work.

A SNARE IN.A. MAIL BAO.—A small bottle con-
taining a moccasin snake was found a few days
since in one of the mail bags at the Pittsburg post
<ethos. The rules of the Department prohibit the
forwarding of glass, through the malls.
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MILITARY.

VIE ANDERSON CAVALRY.
This fine troop.of horsemen, more properly known

as the 15th Pennsylvania Cavalry, have been for
some four or five months past, until within a few
weeks since, performing duty in the Department
of East Tennessee, under the immediate. supervi-
sion ofGeneral 011lem, the despatcher of the cele-
brated horse-thief and outlaw, John Morgan. The
dangerous duty of scouring the country for bush-
whackers, assassins, and the like, was assigned
to them, and the manner in which they discharged
the duties entrusted to them was fully up to the ex-
pectations of their commander, and in his official re-
port or his operations in theneighborhood of Ball's
Gap, he calls attention of the War Department to
this fact. A short time since they were ordered to
Camp Lookout, Wanhatohle, Tenn., where they
were ordered to remain until after election. In
order that peace and tranquility might prevail, and
that all the voter's might have a chance to deposit
their votes, as they deemed proper, the following
generalorders werelamed on the day previous to the
eleotion, and read within the hearing or the mem-
bora

HEADQUARTERS 16THPENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY,
• CAMP LOOKOUT. WAURATCRIE, Nov. 7, 1884.

GENERAL ORDERS No, 87.—1. In accordance with an
act of Congress of April 11, 1848. and with an act of.
<General Assembly of the State of Pennsylvania of Au-
gust 28. 1881. an election will be held in this camp to-
inurrow lor electors for President and Vine President of
the United States.

11. Polls will be opened at the quarters of the first
sergeant oteach company (which will be closed for thetime for all other occupants but the officers of the elec-
tion), at 11 o'clock A. M., and continue open until 2
o'clock P. M.—three hours At all other hours the
re_gular camp duties will be Proceeded with. The
officers of the election will be elected viva Pm by the
assembled company fifteen minutes before the opening
of the polls.

All officers and enlisted men of the "Field and
Staff," and of Companies IL and K, who are entitled to
the elect'Ve franchise, will yore titans' poll wherebooks
Are kept ofthe county ofwhichthey are citizens.

W. One-half of each picket:post and one-half of the
guard off duty will be relieved by the officer of the day
sufficiently long enough toenable them to deposit their
Totes in their respective companies, when they will re-
turn immediately to their poets to enable the rest of the
pickets and guards to vote.

V. All detailed and detached men of the several coin-
parties mint vote only at their own compel; y polls.

VI. Electors from other States than Pennsylvania
cannot vote at these polls, bat must vote with some re-
giment, or at polls in hospitals of the State of which
they are residents. Passes will be give n to such men
to go to Chattanooga.

VII. The Colonel Commanding would remind the
mien of this command, that in this exercise of their
rights as citizen e, they must not forget that they aresomnsas, and there 'Mint be no disordei or breach ofcamp discipline; also that everylegitimate voter of this
regiment Will, as a matter of course, vote precisely as
be deems proper, and that no ELSCTIONEERINO orother
improper efforts of any kind whatever, direct or indi.
rect, will be permitted. By order of

WILLIAM .7. PALMER, Colonel Coind'ir.
The election pealed off quietly, good order pre-

Nailing at all times, and in all oases were the sol-
diets allowed to vote agreeably to the dictates of
their own conscience. Below we give the partiou-
lars of the election by counties. Itwill be seen thatPhiladelphia has done her duty nobly

Lincoln. McClellan.
.Adams 27 1

Armstrong 2 • 1
Allegheny 30 10

. Beaver 3 ..

Butler •

- Bucks 7 2
Centre 5 1
Chester 3 1
Cumberland 1 ..

Carbon 2 . ,
''Delaware. 10 .

Dauphin 7 2
Brie 1 ..

• Fayette. 8 1Franklin 7
.Green 23 2Huntingdon 1 ..

Jefferson 2.Luzerne 4
Lycoming
Lancaster
Nontgemery
Philadelphia
Perry. 1
Somerset 1
Schuylkill 6
Venango 1
Westmoreland 33
Washington 4
York 2

....14

Total • 901

Majority for Lincoln 248
Companies H and I, the escort, companies, now in

Chattanooga, voted there; as did also several of the
3nemoers of the other companies now on detached
(lull. The majority for Mr. Lincoln will no• doubt
be between four and five hundred. Thedisoipline of
the regiment was never better than at the present
time, and Col. Palmer mayrejoice in the fact that
he commands so noble a body of heroes.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS
The deaths of the, following named soldiers werereported at the °Moo of the Medical Director yester•

day from army hospitals in this department :

Chestnut Hill llospitat.—Nathan T. Phillips, Co.
ILEith Pennsylvania Cavalry; E. Mason, Co. 0, 29bhIVlaine.
• Summit House Ifoapital.-z-Franels Kennards, Co
11; 19thV. S. 0. T.

RECRUITING.
Warrants were Issued yesterday morning for the

payment of bounties to 67 men.

KISEELIANIEOI7I9.
!THE FIFTH WARD MURDER-CORONER'S

INQUEST. • •
The coroner yesterday held an inquest in the case

•of Michael Allen, who was shot at one o'clock
-terday morning in the basementof No. 127 SouthThird street, some of the particulars of which were:mentioned in yeaterday's Press The evidence be.fore thecoroner's inquest is as follows.:W 1111am Smith, proprietor of hotel; No. 127SouthThird street, sworn.—l was lying in the, back room
abouttwenty minutes to twelve o'clock; Allen, thedeceased, came In and wanted me to take a drinkwith him ; I refused ; be was talking to meTeddy came into the barroom; Allen heard hisvoice and went into the barroom; shortly after-
-wards I heard the report of a pistol ; could not see'who tired it; never saw them together in my placebefore.

Joseph .Scatcher aworn.—l am bartender at the
hotel, 127 South Third street; about 11 o'clock Al-
len came in ; he waain liquor ; a John Devine was in
at the time ; Allen called ler drinks, and treated
-Devito and me; Allen drank .three times; about
twenty minutes to 12 Reddy' dame in with another
Man ; Mike Allen was in the batik room, and when
he heard Reddy's voice he came into the bar room
and struck at Reddy, saying, " What haveyou been
ea} ing about met" Reddy replied, "Stop that;".
and he ran behind the bar, pushed .me aside, and
fired back of my ear ; Allen was infront of the bar;
na soon as Reddy shot he ran ;he has been at the
-place several times before last night; I never saw
them together before.

Matthew Conlin sworw—Corroborated the .testi-
loony ofthe neat preceding witness, and in addition'
said that the deceased followed Reddy to the end of
the bar ; he also said that he saw Roddy take the
3,15t0l out ofhis coat and Bre it.

John Devine testified, in substanaea the same as
the other witnesses.

Dr. Sbapleigh sworn.—Made a post.mortem era-
3:eihation gof the body of Michael Allen.; I disco,
veered a wound, which wentthrough the pericardium
sad enteredthe heart; the wound caused death.

'I be jury rendered a verdict in accordance with
the facts. The man Reddy has not been arrested.

FOUND .DROWNED.
An unknown woman was found drowned in• Fat.

lien's dam yesterday afternoon. The deceased was
dressed in a blue and white frock, and More black
salters and a straw hat trimmed with black velvet.

A NEW Voce.", SOCIETY.-
.

A new vocal eooletY has been recently organked
tor the cultivation of the higher mueloal literature.

The society 18 under the 008dU01.0114181p of Dr. I.
Lewis Brown, and meets every Thursday evening,
at the Hall, S. W. corner ol Tenth and Filbert
streets.

TILE SOLDIERS' .VOTE_ .

The soldiers ,vote, sofar as counted and certified
by the Prothonotary ofthe Connoi•OOmmott Pleas,
stood as follows :

•Lincoln 2,676
McClellan' 1,289

Majority for Lincoln 1,285
The vote polled In the 75th Regiment stood 151forLincoln, and 15 for McClellan. Company I, of theaothRegiment, gave .Lincoln 1 and McClellan 21.

A CEASE AT SEA.The schooner Eveline, Captain Laughlin, arrivedat this port, yesterday morning, In ballast, nineteendays from New Orleans. She report that, on the12th inst., in lat. 34 45, long. 75 30, she saw a largosteamship, with two pipes, which was supposed tobe the Quaker City, chasing another steamer, aniapparently gaining upon her.
SAILING, OF THE PHILADELPHIA,The British 'ship Philadelphia left South-streetwharf, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, for Liver-pool, in two of the steam-tug America. She take=out twenty-five cabin passengers, and carries a

miscellaneous cargo, consisting principally of tal-
low, oil, and provisions.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.

TUE FOURTH WARD ELECTION FRAUD.
Philip Madden, judge; John McKeown and John

Olittne, Inspectors ; B. P. Murray and Charles
McCollister, clerks; W. H. P. Barnes and John
Loughran, return inspectors; J. Finnegan and S.
G. Ralston, return clerks, all of theEighth division
orprecinct the Fourth ward, wore arraigned yes-
terday for a further hearing. J. Alex. Simpson;
Esq., for Commonwealth, and C. W. Brooke, Esq.,
for defence. •

The office was pretty well filled with parties and,
Spectators, and fifteen minutes after sharp time Mr.
Brooke .desired to know why the Gominonwealth
did not proceed with the investigation.

"Because lam waiting for one of the witnesses,"
replied Mr. Simpson.

• " Cannot we go on without him I"
"No, be is the foundation 01 the ease."
" Well,let us go on, and take the foundation after-

wards." Pause.
TUB OPENING.

Mr. Simpson, on behalf of the Commonwealth,
said : The case before Non, Mr. Alderman, is In re-
lerence to the election officers of the Eighth division
of the Fourth ward, Inwhich they art:cc:tiara-ad withnatsdemeanor; partly: under the law of 1810 and'
partly under the law of nag. The act of 1860 pro:
vides for the appointment of watchers uponthe peti-
tion of a certain. number of citizens who may be.
lieve such appointment to be, necessary to have an'
election conducted honestly. The law makes it a
misdemeanor for any one, so appointed se tiwa.toher,
to refuse or neglect to do the duty enjoined upon
him by the con*. We will prove that the Court of
Common Pleas appointed three mar as watchers,'who, upon fre morning of theelection, proceeded to,
theelection division, fbund :the door locked against
them, and were refused admittance. For what pur-
pose .his was done will' be for the defence to' show.
I am also advised that, in consequence of this re.fusel, the -election officers put into the ballot-boxthree hundred ,and more of illegal votes. The two
principal points I will be able to prove by compe-
tentwitnesses.

AVID'HICOR.
Samuel F.;Strlngfellow sworn.--I was appointed

as one of the watchers to go to the polls of the
Eighth division of the Fourth ward; I went with
Mr: Edwards and Mr. Doran ; the electionpoll was
at Matbieu's, on Eighth street, below Shippen ; we
went there at five minutes before eighto'clock ; wont
to the back door leading into theeleotlon room ; we
found the door fastened, and we oould not get in;
we waited until the window was openand went to, it ;
we were informed that we could not be .admitted;the election ollicerahadcommenced to,receive votes;
I was not admitted into the room.

Cross-examined.—l am one of the persons ap-
'pointed as a watcher; Joseph Lyndall handed thepaper oreertificate to me in the city executive com-
mittee room ;.I . was not present in the Alpurtof
001hIonn Pleas ; Ilir.DOran had the certifican whenwe applied for admission at 'the election poll;' I
don't remember having the certificate in myhand;I do not know where it is now ; I don'tknow whether'the seal of the. Court was attached to it ornot; I
don't know whose , name was signed to It; Joseph-.Lyndall wrote my name in the certificate ; I thinkhe did, as he took the pen to write my name • this
was not In the Court of CommonPleas room ; rhos.
Doran and Mr. EdWards went with me to the elec-
tion poll; can't say who the election officerwas, - who was spoken to ; suppose ho was anelection °Meer,- as he was 7n the room; don't sup-
pose that any, one ought to be there unless legally
authorized to be there ; they. , looked at the paper ;
can'tsay who looked,,as the window was small, and
we could not 800 distinctly; I did not, hear any con-
versation between the officers and Doran; I was ap.
pointed a day or two before the election; I did not
give notice to any body that Ihad been appointed.Wm: H. Edwards sworn.—On the morning of the
election, at five minutes, before eight o'clock, we
went to the election polls andfound the door locked;
Alderman McMullen said we could not get in ;'we
wentto the window ; Mr. Doran had the certificate
of our appointment, and held it to the window ; I
don'tknow that it was the certificate ; I suppose itwas.

Cross-exareined.We knocked several times atthe doorof the election poll, and were told we couldnot be admitted ; we were not admitted.
.Mr. Simpson now presented thepetition of citizens

who made application to. the-court for the appoint-ment of watchers ; this document is signed by his
Honor Judge Allison.

Mr. Brooke objected to the reception of the paper,
unless the signatures of thepetitioners were legallyproven.

Mr. Simpson replied that he would offer it now;under the ruling of the court It was not necessaryat this stage of the 'proceedings to -prove the dom.
meat: Here if is with the aiguature ofthe judge at-tached.

Mr. Brooke. Let us have the legal proof; that's
what I want.

Dir. Simpson. You have it here In the document
itself.

Mr.-Brooke. Now, may it please your Honor, if
the gentleman desires to conduct this ease plea-
santly, I will do so too ; but, if he wishes to depart
from the usual courtesy, why I amready for him at
that; I can be as crabbed as he.

Mr. Simpson. I will withdraw thepetition for thepresent, until I can have Mr. Doran here.
By the Alderman. When can you have himherel
Mr. Simpson. I have sent for him. If lam to be

met with objections, I shall make a formal applica-
tion to the courtfor the ballot-boxes and papers for
substantial proof.

Mr. Brooke. I object to the holding over of any of
the defendants on any such grounds as stated by the
attorney for the prosecution. The Commonwealth
should have had the case ready; but, instead of this,
we aretold that the ballot-boxes are to be obtained
for the purpose of bunting eviderree; this searching
for evidence is a thing Idon't MO. I therefore ask
for the discharge of the defendants.

A pause of five minutes ensued, and then the si-
lence was broken as follows :

Mr. Brooke. if the counsel for the Commonwealth
can prove by Mr. Doran that these defendants re•
fused admittance, then Isay this Is good ground to
ask for a continuanceof the case.

Mr. Simpson. I will prove it.
Mr. Brooke. Then let the casebe continued.
The time for the next hearing, as agreed upon,

was at nine o'clock on next Monday morning. Bailwas received, and the parties retired.
STORE ROBBER TRAPPED.

A young man giving the name of William Cook,hailing from the State of Ohio, was arraigned yes-
terday morning on the charge of robbing a store on
Second street, above Race, at an early hour yester-
day morning. --Officer Ben. Shourds, while patrol-
ling his beat, observed that the night light wasdarkened In thestore. Upon making a closer in-
vestigation he observed that an umbrella had beenplaced over the hole, but under one corner, made by
the folds he had a pretty clear view of the interior.
He watched the thief for nearly two hours. The
fellow took his own time in selecting goods. Choicearticles he wrapped around his body ; and then pat
on any number of shirts ; then crammed his pock-ets with divers things, mostly handsome cravats,with breastpins.

At first, the fellow looked long, lean and lank, as
ahalf starved rebel, but sow with his outfit he wasa sort of Daniel Lambert looking kind of a fellow,/or Shakspeare'sFalstaff. He had entered the storethrough a transom sash, but his artificial rotunditywould not permit a ready egress through the sameaperture. Besides this thefront door was fastenedon the outside by means of a padlock. His ,only
means of egress was through the rear. OfficerShourds watched his movements like a cat watch-ing a mouse, and finally confronted the thief on the
public highway.

Ollicial salutation was extended, and it was not
long before the despoiler of thestore was locked up
in the station-house. lie had on his person $275
worth of stolen goods, and s7slnmoney. He wascommitted to take his trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Baffler.)
_

RETAINING BOUNTY MONEY.
.A man named Callahan was arraigned at theCentral Station yesterday afternoon on the charge

of receiving bounty-money, and withholding thesame. The ovidenoe developed the fact that a mannamed Henry McFadden recently enlisted In the
United States navy, -under the name ofHenry Ran-dolph Lewis. He testified that he enlisted at therendezvous on Front street, below Spruce, on the 2dinst.; he did not know who enlisted him. The wit-ness gave a power of attorney to defendant to drawthe money, with the understanding that it shouldbe given to the wife ofthe enlisted man;Mrs. McFadden testified that she had not re•celved any moneyfrom the defendant; he offeredher one hundred dollars, which she declined, unlesshe gave her the whole amount ; he replied that' hewould give the balance when it suited him.The defendant was required to enter bail In thesum of $2,000 to await a further hearing.

LARCENY OF A WATCH
Frank McNathee was arraigned yesterday after-noon, on the charge of stealing a watch valued attwelve'dollars, the property of John O'Hara. Theevidence elicited the fact that Mr. O'Hara's brotherhad the watch ; he went to a tavern took a Beat in

Wa rocking.chair, and fell asleep. When he awokehe missed his watch. 'Thirtimepiece was found in
the possession of Mr. J. Fox, the keeper of a coal-)and in the upper part of the city. Hein turn said
he received it from McNamee for a tort of coal.McNamee was arrested, and at first denied allknowledge of the affair, that he had never seen thewatch. He subsequently- admitted that lie pur-
chased it for the sum of nine dollars. The casewent over for another hearing.

THE COURTS.
District Court—Judge Sharswood.

Joseph M. Leon vs. R. M. Leo, executor of Ro-bert M. Lee, deceased.
This was an action,to recover on a mortgage for$B,OOO, with arrears 'of interest, of which plaintiffclaims to be the assignee and owner.
The defence pleaded payment, and in supportthereof offered in evidence a paper,in the nature of

a satisfaction, as follows : "I hereby acknowledge
to have received full satisfaction from Robert M.
Lee, of his mortgage, given by him and his late
wife, Matilda, to Jacob Ridgway, for $3,010, date
June 9th, 1841,and assigned to me on the 24th day'of April, 1863. Witness my hand and seal this 26th
day of Aprll, 1868. Josirn M. 1,13031."

Witnesses present, John A. Hurley, Charles Wel.
din;

T.. is paper, as appears from the record in the
office of theRecorder of Deeds, was recorded Sep-
tember 30, 1868, soon after Colonel Lee's death.
The bond, mortgage, and satisfaction, all'appear•to
have been in Colonel Lee's possession at that time,
as they,were all found among his papersimmedlate7
ty after, as was also the policy of insurance upon
the property, regularly transferred by Ridgway's
executors to him.

Dr. Leon, the plaintiff, alleged that he loaned
ColonelLee i 154,000 with which to pay off the mort-
gage, taking as security therefor 'au assignment ofthe same, and, in support of this allegation, pro-!
duced a check, for that amount, dated April 25thiwhichwas regularly paid at bank, and claims thatthis amount has never been repaid, and that, thoughthe mortgage bad never been in his possession, and
notwithstanding the satisfaction entered on record,he is the legal and equitableowner ofthemortgage,and should recover upon it. Jury out. Wm. F.Judson and F. C. Brewster for plaintif;•fl M.Phillips and Edward K. Well for defendant&
• District Court—Judge Hare.

Ebenezer Jackson, assignee, &0., vs. Michael C.Cadmus n3rigesasitnamto d JvirnellsaMin. HKaewenkainns,,atartdonisatsrsaestosrdoa-f
.Tohn Diokinson, deceased. An action on 'amort-gage. Verdict for plaintiff, e302,817 as .to aaw.
kins and James M. Keenan; and verdict for defend-
ant, as to Miohael C. Cadmus, subject topoint re-
served, &c.-

Henry R. Blacklatonve. David Smith. An action
by landlord to recover damages alleged to have
been caused by a tenant to a house. Jury out.

Court of CommonPleas—Judge Allison.
Walker vs. Hardin. A feigned lune, to test the

validity of a will. Before reported. On trial.
Court ofQuarter SeisiOnS-:.lndge Thomp•

After dbposlng of a few cues of trifling account,
jntora were discharged till next Monday week, and
the court adjourned till Saturday.

BAIL tOAD
THE mxslrLvAxie.

CENTRAL, RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURO-356 MILE&
•'The Ticket Oftloe of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALR eAtIhLeROAD is now located at the New Passer Pr DepotphilazZoriipaa.rly, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,

On and after MONDAY, October Slat, 1864, Trains
Will leave Philadelphia as followsNwith'the fll 18.00 AII0:10-nntri'Ult AIVIE.ST cHseritrlacE°ll:

SECTION 9.06 A. M., and connect with West
Chester Railroad. arriving at West Cheater 9.30 A. K.
At DOWNINGTOWN 9.35 A. M., connecting with
train for Waynesburg, and reaching there at 11.10
A. M. At COLUMBIA 11.60 A. If., connecting with
Northern Central Railroad, and reaching York at
2.60 P. .M., Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M. Hanover
4.46 P. If, and Gettysburg 6.15 P. K. Also, with
train on Reading and Columbia Railroad; leaving
at 2 P. M. Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20 P. 11., con-
necting with Northern Central trains North, thus:
Leave Harrisburg 1 46 P. M.arrive at Sunbury 4.20 P.
M., Milton 609 P. 51 , Williamsport 6.15 .P. M., Look
Raven 760P. M. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Falls, etc., reach Elmira at 10.46
P. K. and Buffalo at 6.16 A. ) (Passengers for Dan-ville,'Rupert, Bloomsburg, Berwick,_ Beech Haven,
Shiokshinny, Plymouth Kingston, Wyoming.. Pitts-
ton, andScranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-
burtrtrains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG,
for points Southon Northern Central R. R. ,leave at 1.30
P. M., arrive at York at 2.67 P. K., Hanover Junction
3 30 P. M. ,Hanover 4. 45 P. M.,and Gettysburg 6 15 P. K.
At HARRISBURG, for 'mints in Cumberland
leaving at-1.40 P. M.. arrive at Carlisle 2.58 P. K..
Chambersburst 4 86 P. If:, and Hagerstown 5.15 P. M.
At.TYRONE 6.68 P. M., connecting with Balt Nagle
Palley Train, leavingat 7 P. M., and arriving at Belle-
fonte at 9P. K. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. M.. connecting

...With Branch train for Hollidaysburg, reac ling there at
8.26 P. .At CRESSON 8.38 P: M., connecting withBranch train for Ebensburg,' arriving there 9.40 P. M.
.AtPITTSBURG 1.90A. K., and there connecting for all
Pointe West, Northwest. and Southwest.

fin FLA, -PAOLI. ACCOMMODATION, No. 1,'l.oskil./ arriving itt Patin ail' A: M.

1
1 'l.O A M.F.titsT NINE, •connectif at LANDIS-e

1. VILLEat2.40 P. with train on Reading and
• • Columbia Railroad, arriving at Litiz 3.10 P.
,Aplirata 3.33 P M., and Reading 4.25-P. M. At

BAREISBDItei, with an Accommot Minn Train onNorthern CentralRailway, for isnnbury and interme-
diate points, reachii g Sunbury at 6.50 P. M. At HAIL
RISSURG' with train on CumberlandValley for'Oar-
lisle; arriving there at 5.16 P. If Arrives at Pittsburg
1.30 A. Df.and there makes close connection for all
Western points.

Ifin P. M. -PARIIESBURG ACCOMMODATION, ..UU arrives at Parkesbnrg at 3 25 P. M., stopping.:
at intermediate Stations.

2.30 makesl M,-HARRISBURGOS nBal ? wAnWtgMu 4.
M. with train on Wayuesblyg Branch, leosy..

Jag at 4.30 .P. M and arriving at Waynesbnre st.BP. M. At- COLUDefiIA, at 6.26 . P. SO., with Northern..
Central '•Railway, or York, leating Wrightsville 7

• it, and arriving at York at 7.40 P. M. Arrives at Hu-
'.riebtag at 7.45 P. M. . . . • •
• A ArtP: M.-EMIGRANTACCOMMODATION. fromq.uu 137 DOCK Street; daily, except Sunday. Ar-

rives r t Harrisburg 3.46' A. IFI. , Mifflin 9.47 A.
.M., Altoona 3.20.P. 111:. andPittsburg IL40P. M. The
cars are comfortable;and emigrants, or families goingWeak; will find the rates low, and have their baggage,
for which checks are given, forwarded by the. same
train For further particulars • apply to FRANCIS
FUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. • Between
Harrisburg and Pittsburg a Best. class car Is attached
to this train for local travel. • '

(In P M. -LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,4.lA/ reaches Lancaster at 7.29 F. M ;and Columbia
- et 8. i 0 P. DL

5.-30 nage-,-31',Aagi',,'t ACCOMMODATION,?DATION! No„ 2,

B.UO with-thPeITTSBwUiRG iNn- ctßionE;Arrve at
Harrisburg, 12 20 A. M. ; Sunbury, 3.26 A.

Northumbermnd, 3.39 A M Milton, 4.18 A.
M.; 'Williamsport, 6.20 A. M.: Lock Haven. 636
A. M. ;•Emporium, -10.12 :A. M:; St. Mary's, ILI2
A. DI. ; Corry, 3.52 P: DI. , and Erie; 636 P. M (At
Corry close connection is made with Oil'Creek Rail-
road for Titusville and. Shaffer's, the present .terminus
of the road, thence by ttage or Boat for Oil- City and
Franklin.) (Passengers for Danville, Rupert, Blooms-
burg; Berwick, Beech Haven, Shickshinny, Ply-mouth, Kingston, Wyoming. 'Pittston, . and Scranton,
take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at North-
umberland.) : [Passengers for Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua.,Dilagara Fails. etc., reach Elmira at
11.35 A. K, and Buffalo 9.20P. IL) At. HARRISBURG;•
with Northern Central Railway, for the South, leaving
at2.60 A. M..; arrives at York,-4.10 A. M. ;.Hanover
Junction, 4.45 A. M. ; leaves Hanover Junctton, 9.60 ,A.If ; arrives.at Hanover, 11 A...M.; and Gettysburg, 1.25
P. IL At HUNTINGDON, 4.49 A. Mr, with train on
Broad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, A, M. ;

Mt. Dallas, -A.-M-, and connecting thence by Stage
forßedford. At TYRONE. 5:48 A. 11.-, sonnet tirte.with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving .Tyrone at
8.60 ,A. M ; arrive at Bellefonte, ILI3 A. M., and
Howard, -12.20 P. M. Leaving Tyrone on Cleartieid
Railroad at 8.65 A. M•, and arriving at Phillipsburg at
11 A. M. At CRESSON,I.3I A. M., connecting with
branch train for Ebensburg, and arriving there at 12.30
P. M. At BLAIRSVILLE INTERSECTIoN, 9.52 A. M.
connecting with branch train which arrives at. Blairs-
ville at 10.16 K, and Indiana, 11.46 A. M. (This'
train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-
nia Railroad; arriving at Saltsbnrg at 11 K .) : Ar-rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P. M.,and connects for all
points West.

10.45 P. M.-PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS, stops
only at Downingtown, Lancaster, Harris-
burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-town, Huntingdon, Altoona; . Gallitzin, :and Cone-.maugh. At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail.

road, . leaving there at 8 A. M.. and arriving at
Dudley, A. M. ; Mt. Dallas, - A. M... and;
thence by stage to Bedford.- •At ALTOONA, at 935'
A. M., connection is made with train for Hollidays-
burg, reaching there at 9.45 A. M., and thence by hack
to Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. M.,
makinclose connection with through trains on all thediveragng roads from that point, North to the Lakes, -
West to the Mississippi and the Missouri Rivers, and'
South and Southwest to all points accessible by Rait-..road.

For further in-formation, aptlyat the Passenger Sta-
tion. corner of THIRTIET and MARKET' Streets, '
Philadelphia - • .

nob. tf JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent.

1864. NEWAINMIENTS OF
YORM LINES. 1864.

THE CAMDEN'AND A.MBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW-YORK AND wey PLACES, .

FROX•WALNIIT STREET WRARF .

WILL LEAVE' AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
PARR.At S A. If, via Cansien and Amboi. C. and A. Ac-

commodation $2 26
At 8 via Camden and Jersey City, MorningExpress 003
At 12 M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac•

commodatlon 226
At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A:Far-

press 2 25
At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda—-tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 75
At 6P. bf., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 25
Do. do. 2d Class Ticket... 160

At I% P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation greight and Passenger)--lst Class Ticket. 225Do. do. ' 2d Class Ticket. 1 60
For Blanch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere.Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, & c., at 3.30 P. M.
For Mount Holly, Swansville. Pembert4m, and Yin-centown, at BA. M. , 2 and P. M. •For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, BeverlBurling-

ton, Florence, Bordontown, &c., at 6 A. H.12 M.1, 8.30, 6, and 6P. H. The 3.30 and P. H. lines randirect through to Trenton.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
SteamboatTrenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,

Torreadale, and Tacony. at9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
LINEN FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. M., via Kensington and Jersey, •CitY.Express —•• • .3 03
At 4.80 P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey City..E-

x-8 00At 6e.175 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express 3 00

At 12 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and. New York Mail $2 85
The 6.45 P. M. Line will run dAiIY. All others Sun-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira. Ithaca, Owegp,.Ro-

chester, Bingbampton, Great Bend. Montrose, Wilkes:
barre. Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere. Easton,Lambertville, Flemington, Sc., at 7.15 A. M. This
line. connects with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk at 3.30P. -M.

For I.ambertville at 6 P. M. on Saturdays only.
FoxT. Bristol, Trenton, ace., at 7.15 and 11.16 A. M., 6

P. SCland12 midnight..
For Holmeebnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming,BridesbUrt•and Frankford, at 9 A. M. 6, and 8 P. M.
AM— For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars run into taeDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as baagg
gage but their wearing apparel. Ail baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility forbaggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. exceptby special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at theDepots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

November 14, 1864. .

LINN FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLEAVE FROM THR FOOT OF 00ITETLAND EITEREToAt 12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At7, 10, and 11% A. M. 6P. M. and 12 (Night), via Jaz.

•swy City and Kensington.FromthefootofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P.M ,via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M. 4, and 8 P.M.

(freightand passenger). Amboy and Camden. jaot-tf

asiOng PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON; AND BALT.I.MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY. November.l3th, 1864, Pasoan-
get Trains leave Philadelphia for

Baltimore at 5, (Express, Mondays excepted.) 8,04A.M., 12 M., 2.30, 3.60, and 10.30 P. M. .
Chesterat 8.06, 11.16 A. M., 6.30, and n P. M.Wilmington at 6, (Mondays excepte,)8.06,.1115

A. M., 2.30, 4, 5.30;10.30, and 11 P. . . .New Castle at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.
• •Milford at 8.05 A. M.

Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A.M., (Express,) 1.10, 4.40,6.35. and 10.26P. M. • •

Wilmington at 1:48. 7.16. 9.16 A. . 12.24. 1, 2.30.4.83, 6.30, 8 25 and 10P. M.
Salisbury at 11.46A. K.Mllford at 230 P. K.
Dover at 6.60 A. K and 3.65 P. M.
New Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Chester at 8.16, 9.65 A. M., 1, 3.13, 6, 7.10, and 9.10P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Intermediate ga-

llons at 10.25 P. If.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsatl.loF. N.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORELeave Chester at A. M. 3.06anditoa P. M.Leave Wilmingtonat 6.11, 15.25 AUK., 8.61, 4.56, and11.41 P. M.
FreightTrainwith Pasaenger Car attached will leak%Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate places at7:40 P. M.

SUNDAYS
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at .6 A. M. and

10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 5 A. df. , 10.30

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1:48 A M. and
Only at 10.26 P. M. from
nol4 .. 84, FACENIKY: Met

watimpia -WEST ;'.JERSEY
ARRANGEMENTNEW

On and after TUESDAY.' November late 1864. Trains
will leave from WALAUT4TREET PIER as follows:-For CAPE; MAY and all places . seuth of Mlllvilleaf 9A. M. and SP. M..

ForFor MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM. and all in.
termediate. places: south of Glassboro, at 9 A., K and

•P: M.
For GLASSBORO at 9A.AL , 12 M., and BP. IL -
ForWOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, ac,, at 9 A. M., 12

Said6P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Cape May at 6 A. M. and 11:45 A. M.
Leave Millvtlie at 8.10 A M. and 8 1".. M.
Lave Bridgeton ai.7.164. N. and 3.10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 3 P. N.

•Li ave •Woodbury at 7, 8.47, and 9.47 A. , and 4.48
P. M. and 8 10P. M. to Camden only.

THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYwill attend to all the usual branches of Express Busi-
ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-sponsible Express Companies to all parts of the calla,try any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanieseach Through Train.
Office, No. B WALNUT Street.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.
PEILAIDELPHLis Nov. 1, 1264. nol-tt

amiwoß WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA. RAIL-ROAD, VIA MEDIA.

CHANGE OF HOURS.' On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1864, the trains willleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), ai8.16 and 11 A. M. and at 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. M. LeaveWest Chester at 6.86. 8.10. and 10.30 A. M.. and 1.30and4.80 P. M. •

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 13..80A. M. and I
P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. add'4 P. NL

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 8.16 A. M. and 4.15 P.
M.', and West Chester at 9 lb A. H. and-4.31P. M. ,con-
nod with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
:Oxford and intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas. Baggage, and in no case will the Company be re •
sponsible for anamount exceeding $lOO.

.oc7 RENRY WOOD, Superintendent

guilimil` NEW RA.ILROAD
LINE NORTH. —PHILADEL-

PHIA TO BROOKLYN—iTHROUGH FIVE HOURS.
FARE -TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS
PARER DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS:

On and after MONDAY; August 1, 1884, trains will
loave foot of VINE Street. Philadelphia, EVERY-
MORNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted. thence by
Oamden and Atlantic andsRaritan -and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodious
"earner Jesse Hoyt to foot of Atlantic street. Brooklyn.
Iteturning, leave Atlantic street wharfevery day. San-
Aye excepted, at 11 A. M. • •
Travellers to the oily of New York arenotilled not topply for passageby this line, the State of New-Jersey

,Ilinex geigrusainyteedpritovi tthe eteCamofdceann -anyiudAm_pimeboyugnieroraPogIF'eight between the. cities of Philadelphia and Newvork. W. F. GRIFFITTS,
09111,*

*4 04D

alums NORTH PENNSYL-VANIA RAILROAD ForBETHLEHEM. 'DOYLESTOWN, • MAUCH CHUNK.EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILBESBARRE, ka: .
WINTER ARRADIGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted). al

follows: -

At 7.90 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, . Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-barre, dm.
At 3.30 P. M. _(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &s.At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, DimwitChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.60 A. Id. and 4.16 P.M.
For Fort Washington at 1.16 P. M.-
For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.
White cared theySecond and Third-streets Line CityPassenger Railway run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILLDELPHIA. .
Leave Bethlehem at 6,30A, M., 10.02A. M., and tl6P. id.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. aid 3 45 P. M.Leave Lansdale at 6.10A. M.
Leave Fort:Washington at 2SUNDA.2O P.

.

N.
-

Philadelphia for DoONYSylestown at 9 39 A. M. and 416
P. M.

Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7A. N. aid-2 P. •31',
nol4 ELMS CLARK, Agent..

artipmRARITAR AND
tonAwArta BAY RAILROAD—To Long Branch, Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River,

Barnegat, Red Ban'k,'&o.
On and after MONDAY, dunk le4 Trains will leave

CAMDBN, for LONG' BRANCH at BA. M. Returning'will leave Long Branch at 12.46'P. KTHROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, willstart for Stations on, the main line, daily, from OAK.DliN,(Sundays excepted), at 8.80 A. H.
Stages connect at Woodmaneic and Blanchester for

Barnegat and Tom's River. • --"

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleaeant, 13quan Village, Blue Ball, and Our Hotta*
Tavern. . .. . .

ForfninforMatlon apply. to Company's Agent,
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jn. ,71-tf -
'• General SnperintendenL

1864. aiRgiMN 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.-This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest egaintlea of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,on Lake Erie, ,

It has been leered by the PERNSYLNANIA. -RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them,
Itsentire length was openedfor passengerand freightbusiness October 17th, 1864.

TINEOFPASSENOBRiTRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.
MailTrain
Elmira Express Train 7.50 A. N.Passenger cars run through on Mail Train withoutchange both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, andBaltimore and Brie. •

Elegant SleepingCars on ElmiraExpress Trains bothways between Williamsport and Baltimore.
For information respecting Passenger business, app, 1y

corner THIRTIETH and MARKETSte. , Philadelphia.And for Freight business of the Company's Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., _corner THIRTEENTH

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
• J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. • • .

J. If. DRILL. Agent N. .

11.
It. HR..H. OUSTON,'

GeneralFr
N

eight Agent, Philtideiblan ,

H. W. GWINER,
- General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTS,no3-tf . General Manager, Williamsport..

PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-
RA R. R. LINE have removed their Ticket Office fromSixth and Chestnut streets to 4215CHESTNUT Street,•
under thePhiladelphia Bank. .

The only direct route for the OURegi BUFFALOnnsyl-
vania, WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRA, , SUS-
PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and all places
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-
nadas' .

-Through' First-class and Emigrant tickets. .
Passenger Trains' leave depot of Philadelphia andBeading Railroad; corner THIRTEENTH and CAL.

LOWRILL Streets, at BA. Id.. and S. P. M.. daily.
except Sundays.

For further information apply at the office, 4:15
01-18STMIT Street. . ,

VAN HORN, Ticket Agent.JOHN S. MILES. General Age nt,
THIRTRENTH.arid CALLOWHILLSte

, EXP,E,!JS;CORY "MS°
. . . .

THE ADAMS EX=
PRESS COMPANY, 02oe 346

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Pareells-Paokagets,-Mer-
shandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either lw tie -own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to. all the' principal Towns and (Sties in the Milted
States. E. B. SANDPORD,

few
,

Geoerausoportotandant.

INSITRANCE.

THItgELLINCE INSURANCE CO4-
_

OP PHILADELPHIA
licorporated IUIB4I. Charter Perpet • .

OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET:• r .
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Hama,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetnatpandon Furniture., Goode, Wares. and Merchandise.

CAPITAL, 8300,000., ASSETS$387211.86:
Invested in the following Securities; viz:

First Mortgage onCity Proparty, well secured$106,90600
United States Government Loans .119,00000
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.

33,000,000 Loan 12,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se- •

cond Mortgage Loans • .. 86,00000
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
_per cent. Loan 6,000 00niladelphta and Reading Railroad Con:. _

_ JM.
pany'8 6 per Cent. Loan .. 6,010 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans .... 4,880 00

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. .. 1,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's btock.of

Philadelphia ...... ..... .. 2,590 00
Lome on Collateral e, well 2,250 00
Accrued Interest
Cash inbank and onhand 16,087 83

Worth at pretent market value .....389,, 6 264 66
- • DIRECTORS.

Clem Tingley, Robert Toland. •
Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson.
SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson, ~

Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, Thomas E. Moore,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLEM.TINGLEY, PreisidenkTHOMAS C...HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, January 4. H164. jab-if

ANTHRACITE _
INSURANCE COM-

PANY.—Authothed Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER
PERPETUAL. :• •

Oise No. 311 WALNUT Street,-between Thiid _and.
Fourth streets, Philadelphia. • • „,.. ~., ~

This Company will insure against Leis or Damage,hg
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. . _ • , -

Also, Marine Insurances ott Vessele, Cargoes, andFreights...lnland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davie Pearson, .D. Luther, . ' Peter Geiger,
Lewis Andenried, J. 13 Baum,
John R. Blackiston, ' William F. Dean,JosepliMaxiield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President:
W. M. Eirrnr, Secretary. - ' ap3-tf

A MERICAN -FIRE INSURANCE
£ COMPANY. , Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 310 WALING:IT Street, above Third.Philadelphia

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, ,and other Personal
Property. All lossesliberally and promptly adjusted.

_ .
DIRECTORS. ,

James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. PoultneY.Israel Morris.

Thomas B. Marls,
John Welsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
PatrickBradJohnT.Lewis,s

THOMAlszsi 0. L. ORAWPORD,
R. MARIS. President.Secretary. fe22-tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANT. Incorporated 11M. CHARTER PERPETUAL..No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

This . .Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lon
or Damage by on Public or Private•Buildipre,either permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally; on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security la
the case of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
Isaac Razlehurst, Thomas- Smith,

' Thome*Robins, Homy Lewis,
J. GillinghamFell

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
WlLLrew G. CROWELL, Secretary. . .

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
-a- STATB OF PRNNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos.4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street. between DOOR and THIRD Streets, Plaladel-

INCORPORATED IN 1794-CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL EU, 000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1.
MARINE, FIRE, IV2 15 ,2D9kRANSPORTATION1/1811RAIWE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias.Wagner.
Charles Maealester, Thomas B. Watson.William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman.'William H. White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, „

,
George C. Carson,

Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward 0. Knight,John B. Austin.
HENRY D

WILLIAM !Weiss, Secre SHIRTIER% 'President.
ry. nol&tf

FAME INSURAM
No. 406 CIIIO

PEILLAD
FIRE JUID IRLA:

DIAS°

E COMPANY,
BLPH

DDTSTRUTYA..
D rzisvE,Ausrum

Francis N. Buck,
CharlesRichardson.
Henry Lewis, -
O. W. Davis,
F. S. -Justice,
George A. WestFRANCIS A.

JohnW. Bverman,Robert B. Potter;
- John Header, Jr...D. D. Woodrnt , •

Charles Stokes, ,
Joseph D. BUIL, :

BUCK,..President.
DSON, Vice Presidemt.

• Ja1441
dIAS. RICH

. W. 1. BLANCHARD, Beare

FP OLLINSHEAD & GRAV ES,a..." :
INSURANCE AGBNCY, No. 312 WALNDTA3V;t.'

• • Philadjbhisa ag9nts for the ' - •ALBANY CITY FIRE MIR:TRANCE CO.'; ' •
-14327-6 m . OP ALBANY, N. Y. ‘,.. •

FORNICLIT P. HOLLIABARAD. WILLIAX H. GRAFI&OLLINSREAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR TABNORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.OF NORWIC H' CONN.

CHARTERED 1933.REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by anthority):John Cling, Elm. Messrs.Trediek,Stokes &OoFates, Wharton, & Co. I &ream Chas. Lean' & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altemna. Messrs.W.ll. Lamed & Co.-je27-6m

YORMAY WM. H. ORAMILITOLLUTSHEA.D & GRAVES' •
..a-AL INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO. 31 WALNUT STREBT,_PRILADELPHIA,_Aleuts for theCROTON lIRS,INSURA.NO COSIPAJIT;ofNow.York. • "•• • .1027-6 m
CARD.--RELOBER 8c• 00., PROPRIB;
•-/ tors of ' •

-40BNTICAL EA-TINO HOUSE. '.•No. 431 CHESTNUT Street, •
Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia; Pa.,'

tender, by medium of thepublic press, to their-many •patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for theliberal encouragement most generously bestowed ,-and promise to add still .further improvements andattractions, and useevery endeavor to merit the supportand patronage of the business men and general public
of Philadelphia and vicinity. - ocl7-3m
TREASURY:- DEPARTMENT.

OPPION OP THE CONIPTROLLHIL OP TIM 0171RANOT,
WASHINGTON. September 27, 13134.Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

EIGHTH It has been "made to appear' that theEIGHTH NATIONAL BANK- OF PHILADELPHIA, inthe City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel—-
piths State of Pennsylvania, has been . duly • or-
ganized under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to Pro-
vide 'a national currency, secured by pledge of Unit-ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof," approved June 3d, 1864, and has
-complied with all theprovisions of said Act ieuntred to
be complied with before commencing the business ofbanking under said Act:

Now, therefore,: I, HUGH IfoCULLOCB, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that theEighth National Bank of Philadelphia, In the City of
Philadelphia, in the Conntyof Philadelphia, and State
of Pennerylvania,is authorized to commencethebusinessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of
(ace this twenty-seventh day of September,' 1864.

HUGH. MoCULLOCH.
SEAL. 1 Comptroller of the Clammily.

• • ea&tOt

CABINET FURNITURE.
MOORE Jk CAMPION.'M6I South SSOOND Street,are prepared to follow the decline In the market in theprice of their furniture. Purchasers will please eel/and exam:doe our stark. • ooli-8.1.

fiZTEAM HEATERS FOR FAOTORIRS,
00 MILLS, itc heated with *wham! Crdirest damalmfititila for firttriximr... iztramt- -

STEAM;ANDWATER GA. i GEI3-.-411Elarreit'aninniment in PhUnilelphin—enuntaintlynn
hand:: 8.18N0WN,.311 WALNUT Street.- -

frOMATO' •CATKUP.--NEW* TOMATO'
catitip in qltart and law bow gnality.

Also. barrels. For Bale by RIIODOI oaf ;Cletlaill.lo oy 4!).0 1. WA E 4 Preot,

Tjf, PRESS.BILITAPELPHIIt,' TITGIISDAY, -NOV-Elf-BER 17, 1864:
PROPOSALS.

• • •

OP'FICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
CINCINNATI. 0., Nov. 11, /864.PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned until

FRIDAY, Nov, tuber 26,1864, at l2'o'clockM~ for fur-
plating thM Department (by contrast) with—Pegged Boots—army standard; • •
. Pegged Bootees -army atiendard;

• Rubber Tent Blankets—army standard;Forage Caps. do do:Company Lettere, do do;Rat Hordefor Cavalry, do do;Do, Infantry, do. do;Do. Artillery, do do.Also, for the immediate delivery, according to sameple, ofthefollowing material for trimmings:
54.inch Worsted Lace—Yellow and Scarlet•

D. B. Linen Machine Thread—No. 60 and No. 70;W. B. do 'do • do, No. 40;
Cotton Spool Thread—White and Black, No. 24 andPo. 10;
TWiet •

• •

Veet Buttons—Eagle. Brass:
Suspender Buttons—Metal;
Shirt • do do; •
Bone . do;
Tent do, Wood; .
Tent slides, do; •
5(,- inch RingB:7lianleall;

,'White Marline;
, Manilla Rope, 14.inch:
White t ottoa Twine—Five-fold;
Baling Twine—Flax; •
Beeswax;
Burls a. •

Samples of the standard articles maybe seen at the
Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at the 11. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with'the name of the partyfurnishing, the kind and quantity
ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state to their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and tine, of delivery. .

Samples. when(submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with. the proposal; and *the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to ArmyStandard, otherwise the prop°•

sal will not be considered.
A guaradtee, signed bytwo responsible persons, mustaccompany•each bid,.guaranteeing that thebidder will

supply the articles awarded to Lim under hie proposal.
Bids will be opened on ,Frulay, November 25. M4, at

twelve o'clock 01.; at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be prinent.

Awards wilt be made on Saturday, November 26, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank farms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office. "

The, right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable la
reserved.-- - .

.Endoree envelope "Propesahl toy Chere insert the
name of the article offered), " and address

Col. WM. W.-McslM,n015:7t Chief Quirtermaster Cincinnati Depot.,

ITUARTERMAETER'S DEPART.;
`Qs; MINT: PHILADELPHIA...Nov- IS, 1934.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this olden
until 12 o'clock Id., THURSDAY, 17th November, 1864.
tor the .immediate delivery at the United States Store-
home, HANOVER-Street wharf, of the following arts.
cies. viz:'

1,000(one thousand) Sides BridleLeather. oak -tanned.best quality, about twelvepounds to the Side.
SOO (three hundred)-Buckshins, tanned in oil. '
.100 (one hundred) Deerskins, for thongs to sew covers

onsaddles. , :

1,000 (one thousand) NThips, black•snat e, all leather:
All of the'aboye-deocrilted to ,be • °tate beet quAllty,

and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
onthe part or the Goternment.
- Bidderswill state Prire,'both'in writing and flgutraaaand the amount or quantitY ofeach Article bid for, an.the'time of delivery: •

. •Each bid must be-griaranteed bylwo responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee,. and certified to as being good and sufficient
security for the amount Involved. by the United States
District JudgeAttorney, or Collector, or other public
since! otherwise thebid will not be considered.. .

. :The right te reserved toreject all bids deemed too high,
and no.bid from adefaultingcontractor will bereo aived.
. By order ofCol. Herman Bigge, ChiefQuartermaster.

GEORGE E ORM%nol4-4t Captain and A. Q. M.
•

I. ()IIAR T • T Rl3 ,DEPARTI••
• Now MENT. - 'PHILADELPHIA, November 13, 1864.

SEALED REOPOSAIS will be-received' at this office.
until •12 o'clock, 11. on SATURDAY, November 19th,

.1864, for the immediate delivery at the United Staten:.• Storehouse, Hanover street wharf, of the followingtides, viz :

10 (ten) reams (heavy smooth) double mediUmWrap.Ping Paper..
3 (three) barrels French Gine.
660 (five hundred) yardsRiglet and Furniture, assort.ed sizes.
1 (one) 3-foot.C.mposinfir Stick.
2 (two) FontsHollow,Quadrat6.
8 (eight) Chases, (four-18.x 32, four IS x2O. )

2.810 (twenty-five hundred) Card Boards, assorted.colors.
3 (three) FontsBorder, (for Quarto Cards.)
1 (one) Ruling machine and Fixtures.
1(one) sq Ms. Pont Itngliahltalico, with Spaces andQuads
60 (sixty) Skins Imitation Russian Leather.
48 (forty-eight)Skins Bine English Tible Leather.
1 (one) (gall.) JarBlue Paste, forRuling Ink. .
2 (two) (qt. ) Bottles Blue Carmine Ink, (for ruling

head lines )
1 (one) Mitreing Machine and Lead Cutter(combined.)
6 (six) Fonts Single Rule.
6 (six) Pints Nick's Rale.. •

2 (two) FontsDouble Rule. '
All of the above described to be of the best quality....and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed

on the part of the Government. _ -
Bidders. will stye price, both in_writing and figures,

and the amount or.quantity of each article bid for stne !
time of delivery.

Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by.two responsible per=
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-,
anty, and certified to as being good and sufficient seen-'"city for the amount involved, by the United StatesDie-

. trict Judge, Attorney. or Collector, or other public offi-
cer, otherwise thebid will not be considered. .
' The righLis reserved to reject all bide de-emed toohigh, And rib bid from a defaulting contractor will hereceived.

By order of Colonel Herman Biggs
`

Chief Quarter-master.oEoßUE.R. OHMS,
nol4-41 . Captain and A Qr M. '

pROPOBALB FOR INDIAN GOODS.
DEPARTMEN IT OF THE

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIMH.._.
November 6, DOL.

SBALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals for In.Sian Goods," (Class1, 2 or 3, as the case may be.) to,be delivered in the city of New York, will be received
at the office of Indian Affairs, until one, o'clock P. M.,
on FRIDAY. the 24th day ,of November, instant, for
furnishingthe following named articles, for fulfillingtreaty stipulations with various Indian tribes:

CLASS No. 1.
MACKINAC BLANKETS, (MOTHS, AND DRY GOODS.

1,900 pairfs3 sit. White Mackinac Blankets; to mea-sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
2,200 pairs 234 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
900 pairs 2 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 66 inches, end weigh 6% pounds.
760 pairs 1)4 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea--

sure 36 by 60 inches. and weigh 4% pounds.
300 pairs 1 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3,M pounds.
200 pairs 3 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
260 pairs 2% pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankete, to mea-

sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6pounds.
200 pairs 2pt Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 66 inches, and weigh 5M pounds.
200 pairs 1% pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea•

sure 36 by 50 incheand weigh 434 pounds.
100 ,pairs 3% pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure_ 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
300 paira3 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure_ 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
800 pairs 236 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 64 by 66 lnfhes, and weigh6 pounds. • •100 pairs 3% pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.

200 pairs 8 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

200 pairs 2% pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankete,.tomeasure 54 by .66 inches, _and weigh 6 pounce.
M100 pairs 2 pt. Indigo -Bine Mackinac Blankets, tomeasure 42 by 56 inches, and welgh6M pounds.

100 pairs 3% pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh'lo
pounds.

350 pairs 3 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac .Blankets,-
to measure 60 by 72 inches, and. weigh 8 pounds.

350 pairs' 2% pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-kets, to measure54 by 66 inches,: and weigh 6
pounds.

• 200 pairs 2 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure 42 by 156 inches, and weigh 634pounds:

200 pairs 1% pt, Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-kets, to measure 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 434pounds.
1,600yards Fancy List.Blue Oloth.1,000 do. . do. do. Green Cloth.
1,000 do.• do. do. Black Cloth.

• 1,600 do. GrayList Blue Cloth. •
1,000 do. Saved List Green Cloth.
2.000 do. do. . do. Blue.Oloth.2,000 do. do. do. Scarlet Cloth.100 dozen 8.4 WoolShawls. •

100 do. 8.4 do.
1,000pounds Linen Thread (No. 40).
1;600 do. Cotton Thread.

60 gross worsted Gartering. •
26,000yards Calico.
20.000 do. •Aferrtmac.
10,000 do. TurkeyRed. .
10.000 do. Blue Dentine.

' 10,000 do. Cottpnades. .
16,000 do. BrownDrilling. •

10,000 do. Bed Ticking.1,500 do. 'Satinets. •

2,C00 do. •Kentucky Jeans. 7
10,000 do. Osnaburgs.'
25,000 do.• Unbleached Domestic Sheettag.
7,600 do. Bleached do. • do.
6.000 do. Checks .Stripes, and Plaids. •
coo) do. Flannels,. assorted.
3,000 do. PlaidLinseys. - • • •
1,010 pounds Brown GillingTwine.•600 do. Cotton Maitre. •
2,000Flannel Shirts. -

.2,600 Calico Shirts..
200 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.'
200- do. Printed Cotton do.

• - CLASS NO. 2.
READY-MADE CILOTHIIIO.200Frock Coats, Indigo Mae Broadcloth.'

200 Pants, do. do.
200 Vests, do. do.
260 Blue Satinet Frock Coats.,
250 do. Pants.
250 do Vests.
100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats. ••

100 do. do. Pants.
260 Cadet. mixed Satinet Frock Coats. •
210 do. do. Pants..
250 do. do.. Vesta.

CLASS NO. 3.
HARDWARE, AGRIOOLTITBAL IMPLEMENTS, Ad.

1,600pounds Brass Kettles. •

• 100 nests Japanned Kettles.300 Camp Kettles.
40 dozen 2 Quart Tin Pans.
60 do. 4-quart do.

126 do. Tin Cups. •
Bto do. Squaw Awls.
350 do, Fish Hooks.. •
210 I`l2h Lines. •

100 do.' Coarse-Tooth Combs.
60 do. Fine Tooth Combs.
25 do. Scissors, • .
75 do. Shears: •
60_ do. Weeding Hoes.. .
2 do. Grubbing Hoes.

75 do. Hand:Saw Files.
1,000 Fryir g Pane..

50 dozen Basting SPoons.
100 do. Iron Table Spoons.
25 do. ' Axes, to weigh 4,M td NI. each.
50 do. Half Axee, Handled, to weigh 334 tbs.
20 do. Zinc Mirrors.
10 do. Spades, AineeNo.10 do. ashovele. Ames No. 2. • .

Goodsof American manufactureof the required Styles
and quality will. be preferred, ,bat as the samples.of
blankets and cloths areforeign fabrics, It will.be neces-sary in proposing a domestic- article of either of those
kinds that a sample thereof shall accompany.the bid.The articles to be furnished must, in all respects, con-
form to and be equal with the Government samples,
which maybe seen at this office The articles will be
rigidly inspected and compared with the samples by an
agent or agents appointed' for thatpurpose.- Such as
may be unequal thereto in any particular will be re-
jected, in which case the contractor will bebound,tofnrnishothers of the required kind or quality within
three dale or if that, be not done, they wlll be pur-
chased at his • expense. Payment will be made for the
goods received, on invoices thereof, certified by the
agent or'agents appointed to inspect them..

It ts to be understood that,the rightwlll be reserved to
require a greater or less quantity Of any of the articles _
named than that specified in the above schedule, at the-

prices proposed; and all bids for furnishingsaid articles
may be.rejected at the option of the Department,.and
that none from, persons who have failed to comply
with the requirements :of a previous contract with
the United'States, or who are not manufacturers or
wholesale dealers in' the required articles,' will be
considered; and the fact that bidders are such mann-
faCturers or dealers 'snug be evidenced by the certifi-
cate of the collector of. the port where they reside, orwhere it is proposed. to deliver the, articles; the pro-
posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they arearranged in the schedule,.with the
prices annexed to each, All dollars and cents, at which
they are to be frwnlaked, and the amounts must be
carried out and footed up for each class. Said ,nrices
and amounts must be' so given; without anyeffioditi-
cation or proposed modification, orvariation whatever.
They should be submitted with the followingheading:
",1 (or we) hereby propose to furnishthe, service ofthe
Indian Department, and according to the terms ofits
advertisement thereof, dated November sth, 1864, the
following articles, at the prices thereto affixed (here
insert the list according to the class or classes proposed
for)'deliverable in the city of New York by the Ist day
ofMarsh next, or atsuch time or times duringthe year
1866 as may be orderedby the Commissionerof Indian
Affairs, and if the.proposal be assented (here insert the
words "in whole or in part,'' if more than one class
'is proposed for,) I (or we) will within twenty days
thereafter execute a contrast accordingly, and give se-
curity satisfactoryto the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs for the faithful performance of the same." Each
proposal must be accompanied-with a guarantee in the
followingform, to,be signed byAwo or more responsible
persons whose sufficient mustmust be - certified to -bahereby,letattorney:"We
jointlyand severally, gn ntee that the above bidder,
(er bidders), if a contract shall be awarded to him, (or
them), according to his (or their) bid or proposal, will
execute a contract accordingly, and give therequisite
security for therformance thereof, .?s prescribed inpe
the advertisement for proposals for Indian Goode, dated
N ovsmber 6, 1864; and in the event of. his (or their)
failure so to do, we hereby agreeto bind ourselves, our
Lairs. executors and assist s, to forfeit and . pay the
United States. as damages, asum not less than fifteen
per cent, on the amount of said bid or proposal."

Bonds will be required in the amount of the bid for
the faithful .performance of the contract, with two or
wore sureties, whose sufficiency must be certified to by
s United States judgeor district attorney. •

oproposal w ill be considered which doss not strictly
...onform-m•all-particalars to the terms and directions of
lbisiaibiligereeht. • ' W. P. DOLE.

noB tutbst)t- Commissionerof Indian. Affairs.

C .OTTON AND FLAX BAIL -.RTOX
AND,CANVAS,. of all numberaaid brands. •

Tent, _Awning~Trunk. and Wagon Cover Duck. Also,Taper Manufacturers' Drier Pelter frouf 1. to 5 feet widai
Pauline. Belting. %ail Twine &c.

JOHM W. NVERMAIi & CO.,
400-4 ZEO. 1 JON.ES'

PROPOSALS.
•

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER,
MASTER MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHILA-DELPHIA. No 1103 OIRARD Street, Noy. 14 1904.•

"BALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office-
until noon of•TRIIRSDAY, 17th instant, for the erec-`
lion land completion of additional frame buildings at:
McClellan 11. S. A. General Respitsl, in conformity to
'Plans* and Specifications now at the Office of JOIINMcARTHIIII, Jr.. &a., Architect, No. ZS South Sixth
street.

Proposals must state the shortest time required to
complete the work, and must be made upon the regular
dorms furnished at this Office.. .

The United Slates reserves the right toreject all bide
deemed incompatible with its interests.

ALBERT B. ABHIREAD,
n014.4t • . Captain and A.. Q. E.

NOTICE. - SEALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUP-

PLIES TO THE BOARD OF 'CONTROLLERS OF PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS. will be receireeat the office, southeast
corner SIXTH and ADELPHlstreets, addressed to the
undersigned, until December 13, 1864. at 12 o'clock M.,
for the supply of all the books and stationery to be
used in the Public Schools ofPhiladelphia for the
year 1666. The proposals must state the price and qua-
lity of the books and articles 01 stationery proposed to
be furnished, and accompanied by a sample of each
Item. A list of books, &c. ,aa authorized by the Board,
can be seen at the Secretary's office, Southeast cornerof SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets.

By order of the Committeeon Supplies. '
WHENRY W. HALLIIsLL, SecretarYnog. thstdelo Controllers ofPublic Schools.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
gFOR SALE-TWO NEW HOUSES

With three-story double baok•buildlag, No. 1514.-and 160 North TWBNTIETH street. • Inquire at
Buildings. • nols.St*

ft LARGE . AND . VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOB SALE.—The very large anti comme-

dions LOT and BUILDING, 3 0.308 CAERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 80feet on Cher-
ry Street. depth ItSfeet, being TS feet wide on the rearofthe lot.and at that width opening toa large cart-war
leading to Cherry street Its advantages of

a. SIZE AND POSITION- •
arerarely met with.

.Apply eathe premises.. • • sel2-3m"
•

FOR'RENT—THE LARGE-P.HOTO-_graphic Roome formerly o=llll_l6d by W. L. GER-
MON, corner of SEVENTH and caßsniuT Streets.Also. eeveral other room eover the Photographic Yoome.
Inquireat 616 WASHINGTON Square. . uOl4.

'EDUCATION
pENNBYLVANIA MILITARY -ACM.-
Ji-• • 'llan, WEST CHESTER. —The Third &Won ofthis ACADEMY will commence September let.

The Board of Tristess consists of the following gen.
!lemon:

TRUSTEES
Hon. JAMES POI;LOCE, President.
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.'W. E BARBER. Esq. Secretary. •

- 'JAMES H. ORNE; Esq., Treasurer.
Rev. Rich'd Newton,D. D., Charles B. Dungan, Bail.,Bev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., GeorgeF. Russell, Ent,Oswald Thompson, Willie& L. Springs, &or..Hon. Charles O'Neill, George L. Farrel, ERHon. W.-E. Lehman, Addison May, Esq .

Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson, Seq.,Joseph B. Townsend. ER., Theodeie Hyatt. Bea.. .James L. Claghorn, Bag., •
Thorough instruction in English, the Classics and theSciences, by teachers of the highest attainments, is fur-

nished to Cadets. Students can he fitted for any Col-
lege class, or canprosecute to any extent the usual Col-lege course. The Military Department embraces.all the
drills taught in the . United States Mint try Academy.
Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises areprovided. While no military duty trenches upon the
time assigned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoreticaland Practical Military instruction is afforded to theCadet aswill completely lit him to be an efficient officerin any arm of the United States service.-Fpr circulars, apply to JAMES H. ORNE. FAQ.. No.
626 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, or to •

Colonel Pingo. HYATT.,
no4-1m President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

VILLAGE ...GREEN . SEMINARY.-'
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four wilesfromMEDIA,Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,

Natural Sciences, and English; practical leSsons inGlyn
Engineering. Pupils received at any time, and of all
ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to JohnC. Capp & Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,Esq., Fifth and Prime streets; ex-Sheriff Kern, andothers. Address Rev. J. HERVEY-BARTON, A:M.,VILLAGE GREEN, Pennsylvania.. •

.. no& tim

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION ENG-LISH BRANCHES and CLASSICS
CoeSt-Ie 1845NortLHHIRTEKRNN TGHHAXStreet.

.(I.I3I3IOARAY INSTITUTE.--ENGLIBH
AND PREICH• BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLYOUNG LADIES (1527 and 1529 SPRUCE St.Etiladelphla).-will reopen on TUESDAY, Septemboi

Letters to the above address will receive prom*
Attention. Personal application can be made after An.
East 20. 1884, to • - MADAME D'HERVILLY.snl2-8m - PrinsivaL

MEDICAL,
,TIR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THEa, founders of this now system of treating diseasesnneeesefully.by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-
out shocks, announces that he has returned hts offiseduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost ma bounded success in cases pronounced In-
curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-
phlet. and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. ne26-tf

ELECTRICITY. •
. . _

•WONDERFUL -.SCIENTIFIC DIB-II. COVERT.—Alt acute and chronic diseasescured by special varantee, when desired by the
' patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Nodrugging the system With uncertain medical agesstis.

/All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or
other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For further -informa-

-1 tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun-
dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable
men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and
Permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.

5 Blectnical Institution established live yearn ago.

1 - •Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer.PHYSICIANS.
' W. B. BROWN • M. D.

IT. SHEDD, M D., IS. W. BECKWITH. M. D.,
AND

Mrs. S. A. FiILTON..1 Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili-
ty. will have entire charge-of treating in the ladles'/department. - ,Consultation free.

Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN. IMMOWALNUT Street, Philadelphia. . 041-6m*

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

TB VIII
UST REMEDY MEOWS

FOR ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,coarrri-NEI3 Ekt.DR' 0ESTIqN.4_ HEART-BIGINt SoußATirtNlege-WlKA(rkAEint.

Dr. JAMES I. ,nILTOR, the treat ()Demist, says:
"I know its somNsition. and have no doubt it willprove most hemistai in those complaints for which it
reeCTOlnendtd,

is
Dr. TROligliiBOYD sap: "I strongly commend Itto

notice of the aubllc. •

r. EDWARD LUDLOW says: "I can with confi-
dencerecommend it."

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulent',Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick. Headache, &a., &0., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my handschas proved indeed a
valuable remedy."

lor other testimonials see pamphlet with sash bottle,
.
-

Kanufactured emir by TARRANT & CO.,
GREMPAFICH Street, NewYork:"•

- Air TOR SALE Y ALL DRUGGISTS. myIS-tnofl

"ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
' COME, YS AFFLICTED, COME!

This treatment only needs a trial to be adopted by all.
Having made many improvements in the application of
this agent, we feel in duly bound to make them public.
We will guarantee to core any case cf Fever and. Arno
in two treatments.' It has also proved very successful
in the cure of thefollowing diseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,

Paralysis, • Asthma, Genital Weakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal Disease, ' Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can fagor at any time for fullInstructions in the practice.
Consultations free. •
Officeboars 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office.

DE. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician,

sel4•tia4 • 1541N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA. OIL OR EMBRO-'
CATION never falls to care Elramatient, Neuralgia,Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-

eases. Price Mc.,and wholesale and retail byH. B. TAY-
LOB,Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-3m

A. KINBELIN HAS REBUKED HIS
•-•-• home practice at ids residence, northwest corner ofTHIRD and UNION !Resets. • From 9 to 9. sa7.3rn

COAL.

THE -NATIONAL COAL YARD.-JOHNIDIPPLKE & SON, dealers in the bestLEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,wripAir il,yatojvfeaMiatr. Office and yard 9:3lltUilgth
8n A TON FOR LARGE NUT.IA, COAL, $lO 00 a Ton for STOVE and

BEATER COAL, at ALTER'S COAL YARD, NINTH
Street. (957). below GIRARD Avenue.N. B.—Samples atBranch Office, SIXTH and SPRINGGARDEN. , •

PURE LEHIGH COAL.--H OUS B-
KEEPERS can rely on getting a pure article at B.E. cornerFRONT and POPLAR Streets.no2-110 JOHN W. HAMPTON.

E,BCHREINER, NEW COAL . DE-
••POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth street.

Constantly on hand superior qualities of Lehigh and
SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for familypurposes.
at the lowest . market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street. below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTHStreet. oc2o-Sui

GENUI NE Emnar VEIN COAL,
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. —khlalwill secure your caetom. Egg 121tore elzestAilLOO_Paton; Large Nut, $lO. 00. Office.South FO TR St.,below Chestnut. Depot. 1419 OALLOWHILLabove Broad." [8.14-11mJ ELLD3 BRANSON.

COAL.- SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
!MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coa4 andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTB
and WILLOW Sts. Office, No. 112 South SECOND

ap6-11 .1. WALTON & 00.

I :IIIIIdECIEUNERY AND DION.
J. YArrallill MBHILICIK. MILS=

JOHN •E. OOPPI. -

SOUTHWARK' FOUNDRY_L_
FIFTH AND' WASHINGTON STIEMPV

• PHILADELPHIA-•

BEEMBICE it MONS.
• INGINBBRS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High andLow Pressure Steam Razinse. faland, river, and marineservice.
Boilera, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, am. ; Beatins ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
I •ron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. BAProad Stations. am.
Retorta and Gas Maahinerir of the latest and most Inv

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; sash se

Sugar; Saw, and' Grid Mill ar Vacuum Pam. OrSteamTrains, Detecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,
Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar-Boilingels-

paratus,. Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-
wall ..k Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drain-bet
Ifachine. aul2-tf

EN N STEAM ENGINI
BOILER WORK&—NEAFIEIi LEVI,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL E.NOINEEBS, NA,
CHINISTS, BOILER-DURUM' BLACKSMITHS, arid
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in suceesefai
operation, land been exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and lowpros.
sure, Iron Boilers,' Water-Tanks , Propellors,

.

respectfully offer their services to the public, as bola§ .
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, lie.
rine, River, and Stationary ; haying sets of patterns of'differentsizes.arepreparedtoexecute orderswltk
quick despatch. Every desoripPou of pattern-Mall*
made at the shortest notice. High andLow-pressure.
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Paull..sylvania charcoal iron, Forging's, of all sties and kinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of an descriptions; ' Roll.Turning, screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above business. .. - . .
,Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free ofcharge' and work guaranteed:
The subscribers have amp le wharf-dock room for Ili--pairs of boats, wherethey can lie iu Zierred safety;

are provided with shears, blocks, falls, As., jts.
. roeraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C.
JOHN P. LEVY..14.1.4 f BRACH and PALMER Streets.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM -RN..174- GM BUILDER& Iron Founders, andGinkeralBLeehinkta and Boller Natters, 10. 1.4119 CALLOW.HILL Streit. Philadelphia.- fdo-11.

EROWNE'I3. METALLIC WEATHER
• STRIPS, and

WINDOW "BANDSTotally esclude Cold,. Wind,. Rain, Snow, and Duefrom the crevices of •

DOORS AND WINDOWS,And save oneAsif the fuel.
CHARLES B. BAEHR,No, 38 South FIFTH Street,

Send for Circular. ' • Sole Stale Meat.
•

.Local .6 gents wanted throughout the State. no3-1m
pEA.CHES:-5 000 DOZEN;BERMETI,

call,g sealed Peaches of thailnest quality, Preparedby h. Edwards& Co., ari_dgeten. J Salesroom.RHODE & WILLIAMS: _'nolo lO7 South WATER Street.

CARD, *ND FANOY JOB`PRINTING;itIROWAIM6UMWlii N. /OMRIL

,AUCTION SALES.

J:MYERS: & CO. AIIOTI1,4, MM. Dior. )132 "sad X74KARIM Stmt.

LARQS i'OSITP7R- SALE OF,lt000 LOTS BRITISH.FRENoti; GERaikli, AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.' .ko:z-THIS DAY.
A CARD.—We Invite lieearly particular attention of

dealers .to the valuable and emsusive assortment ofBritish, French, German., and American Dry Goods.
embracing 1,000 packages iota lots of staple and fancy
articles, to: be peremptorilyecgd by catalogue, on four
months' credit and part for caeh. commencing THIS
MORNING at 10 o'clock prMsely, to be continued
throughout the day without intermission.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &c.

We will hold a large sale of Britifith, German, French.and American dry goods, bycatalogue, on four months
credit, and cart for cash,

THIS MORNING,
Nov. 17th, commencing at precisely 10 O'clock,- com-
prising

900 PACKAGES AND LOTS •
ofBritish, German, French, India, an& American dry
goods, embracinga large, fall, and fresli.assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen,. cotton, and silk goodsfor cityand country sales.
LARGE SALE OF..FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.

Included in oursale of foreignand domestic dry goods,
. THIS DAY.

November 17, will be found, in part, the following de-sirable articles, viz:
bales all woolflannels.
bales heavy brown drills.
bales Ethan Allen andLancaster sheetings.

-- cases i 4 and 4-4bleached muslin.
cases brown and bleached Canton flannels.
cases Hartford and Cairo denims.
cases heavy corset jeans
cases colored cambrics and paper muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams.

. cases indigo blue tickings. . •
- •

-7 casesRob Boy cloak tags.
cases miners' plaid flannels.cases super Kentucky jeans. -

- easesall-wool tweeds.
cases Oneidaand gold-mixed cassimeres.
casesplain and printed satinets .

NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OF TAILOR-
ING GOODS.Also, on THURSDAY, November 17:

-- pieces Belgian broad cloths. •
. pieces heavy velours. •

' pieces Castor and President beavers.
-- pieces Rsquimaux and Mono* beavers.pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.

, pieces Astrachan coatings.
piecesBelgian tricots and seal skins. •
pieces silk and wool cassimerea.

• pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings.
pieces dark-mixed renellante.
pieces ca,p and cloak cloths.

• pieces mohair, Italians, vestings, paddings, can-vas', &c.
Als, dress goods, white goods, travelling shirts,armyyshirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties, sewing

silk, skirts, notions, &c.
ROCHDALE BLANKETS.Included in sale of THURSDAY next, a full aasort-

ment of
10,4@12.4Rochdale blankets.

• POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.
On FRIDAY MORNING:

Nov. 18, will be sold by catalogue, onfour months'
credit, a full assortment of superfine and fine ingrain,
Venetian, hemp, list, rag, and cottage carpets, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &a.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

November glet, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by cata-logue, on four months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, Germanand British dry goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-ton fabrics.

.•N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, TRATELLING BAGS,
&c., &c.

W ON TUESDAY MORNING, 'Nov. 22, at 10 o'clock, will be-sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about I,ICO packages boots, shoes,brogans,balmorals. army goods,&Iv, of city and East-
ern manufacture, embracing afresh and prime assort-
ment. Will be open for examination early on morning
of sale

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above SecondSt.
Sales of Dry Goods Trimmings, Notions. &c., every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, andFRIDAY Morn.ing,com-
mencing at 10 o'clock.

FOB. ;SALE ANDVO LET.
el FOR SALE NEAT COTTAGE
mi. 2209 Greer. street. 10rooms. Lot 25 a 150 feet, well
adorned with shrubbery. Termseasy; price $5.600

Also, a ccnvenient 3-story-brick Dwelling. ixo. 2:140
Green street. Lot 20 x 140. Terms easy; price Only
$5.500.

Large side lot canbe had with the latter property, if
desired.

Immediate possession of both properties given.
Also. a la) genumber of first-class properties in vari-

ous localities.' lt. F. °Lan;
123-Bonth FOURTH Street, and

nol2.tf 8. W. co.. SEVENTEENTH. and. GRUM '

ft FOR SALE OR TO LET-A NUM-
ber of con.venient'new DWELLINGS, with modernimprovements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth. and Thir-

teenth streets. Apply to - TATLO W JACKSON,
- 614 CHESTNUT Street, orat

nolZ-tf 4, ISON North TWELFTH Street.

cacrwarrowN: PROPERTY.-
FOR SAlR.steoinmodieus doubleStone D WELL-

ING, situate on Main street, with an acre ofground at-
tached, in a highstate ofcultivation. Apply to -

• - B Ileo ALLA,• se-12•tf` . 18 South SECOND Street.

FORGE PROPERTY ATTRIVATE
EIEABALE, 2X miles soith'of Christiana, Lancaster Co..—
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSEDRY
FORGES; two good water-powers, several thousand
tons of good forge cinder, - and a FARM of 2(X) acres in ahighstate of cultivation. For full, particulars address '

• SARRE GOODMAN. •

Penningtonville P. 9., Chester county, Penna.
Immediate possession given.
Also, in the Fame seighborhood (on the Railroad), a

valuable STORE PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-lent stand. Address as above. . selo ,tuth3m

MaF 0 R SALE, VERY CHEAP-
LARGE SAND DARDSOME RESIDENCE. South

,west corner of FORTY-F,IRST and WESTMINSTER
Avenue, Twentyfourth ward; 13rooms, gas, hot and
cold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear oflot,
finefruit and shade trees.

Size oflot, 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.
Price $lO,OOO, clear of Incumbrance. Terms easy •
Also. two very desirable. COTTAGES on HALEY

Street, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im-provements; 10 rooms.
Size of lots,' each 26 feet front by 116 feet deep.
Price $3,600 each. Terms easy. .•

Also, a- number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOO
each to $16,000, in all parts of the city Apply to

SAKITE L P. HIfT6HINSI6N. orj
J. WARREN COOLSON.

an2s-tf Ho. 124 South SIXTHWest.
.

VLIZAB.LE- •FL OirlaNiaillbJIM MILLB AND FARM FOR BALl—Known as
SEIBLMIRE'S MILLS, 'on the Pennepack, in MONT-GOMERY COUNTYnear. the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, fourteen miles from Phi'adelphia; comprisinga large biItRORANT MILL, with three run of burrs,
and all necessary machinery, in good.order for mann-lecturing all kinds of grain. Also, a GRIST MILL,
With two run of burrs. Mansion House, several Tene-mente, Barns, Shops, &c., with 4.0 Acres of highly pro-
ductive Land. As the owneris engaged in the milling
and grain business 90 miles distant, this property; nowin successfal operation, will be sold a bargain, and ifdesired, immediate possession will be given, including
the custom, stock Of grain, teams, implements. &c., all
ready established for an enterprising business man to
make money.

For terms, which will be'es".64, apply to
K. THOMAS k SONS, Philadelphia,

Or to the subscriber,. at Downingtown. Pa.
nolo lm DAVID. SEIELMIRE

LEGAL.

VSTATE OF Z. BARTON STOUT-
-L-4 Letters of Administration having been granted to
thefundersigned, all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment, and those'having claims
against the same will please present them to

WILLIAM C. STOUT,Or to his /Worrier • ' • '• •

oc2O•thet H. B PASCHALL. 716 wu.inrist.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASININ AND FOB THE CITYAND COUNTY OP PELLA-
DELPIILL

Assigned estate of Glooker & Fischer.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the first and final account of WILLIAM
HOWIEL, assignee ofthe estate of CLOCKER & MCI-I-
RE, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands ofthe accountant,will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of hie appointment, on MONDAY,
the 28th day ofNovember, A. D. 1864, at 4 o'clock P. N.,at his office, No. 429 WALNUT Street. inthe city of
Philadelphia. JOSEPH F. HARCER

nols-tuthelft* Auditor.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

409 CHESTNUT Street,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Fine mans, Pistols,
Stunning and Fishing Tackle,

Canes, Powder, Shot,
' Wads, Caps, he. •

Gans Restocked, Rebcaed, and Repaired in the bee
manner.

SKATES OF ALL KINDS.
se6-tf , 409 01115STETIT Street.

A. SAFE STEAM BOILER.--THE
mbecriber is prepared to receive orders for the

"HA8.11.11301.1 STBA.M. BOILER," in sins. to salt m-ilkmen. The attention of Manufacturers and others is
sailed to the new Steam Generator, as combining es.
untied advantages in absolute safety from destructive
explosion, fLred cost and durability, economy of fuel,
facilityel cleaning andtransportation, &c. , not pos.
mimed by anyboiler now in use. Theseboilers rah be
seen in daily operation, driving the extensive works of
Messrs. Win. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and HEtmliton
streets, at S. W. Cattell'sfactory. Spruce street. Schayl.
kill, and at Garsed's Tremont Mill,Frankford. -

JOS. HARBISON, Ja.,
Washington Building_,

se23-tf 1171- South TRIED Street. FhiLatlit.

MRS. JUKES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladles and physicians are respectfully requested to call
only on Mrs. BETTS. at her residence. 1039 WALNUTStreet; Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalid 8 havebeen advised by their physicians to useher
a plianbes,. Those onlyarattiripigii,eabnedasrgilatthpl•Lnigi
also ont EllPPOrters..With testimonials. ociB-trithatf
JOHN C.:BAKER tt CO.'S COD LIVER

OIL.—THE TBUE AND GENUIND-13nearpeesed in
iniallty and effects—being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.••._ _ . _ .
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, Inci-

pient Consumption, and all Scrofalous Complaints, II
oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects when
other remedies bare been taken with little or no benefit.

Sold by all Druggists in the city, and by the prorate.
tor, No 718 MARICET Street. ault-tnths6m

S. INTERNAL REVEIUTE.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RM-
. VENUE—TRIED • COLLECTION DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA. comptielng the Twelfth, Thirtmathi
Sixteenth, Seventeenth,

TI

Eighteenth, and Ifiteteenth
Watda ofthe Oity of Philadelphia.

NOCE.
The animalassessment for MC,for the above-named

District, of liable to a tax on carriages, pleasureyDalc sth,fboiliaPersnAe thDies. and gold and silver plate, and
also persona --reqnfred to take out Doenee, baling
been completedNONCE IS HEREBY °razz!thatthe taxes aforesaid will be received daily, b_7theundersigned, between the hours of 9A. M. and 3P. M.(Sundays excepted). at • his Office, S. W. corner ofTHIRD and WILLOW Streets. on and after TUESDAY.the 26th inst. , and until and including SATURDAY, the19th ofNoVembernext ensuinePSNAL'fiRS. -
All persona who fail to pay their. annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate, on or before the aforesaid 19thday of No-vember, 1869, will incur a penalty of ten per cent=additionalof theamount thereof, and be liable to costs,asprovided for in the 19th Section of the Racine Law ofJuly lat, 1962 -

All_persons who in like-manner shall ratite take outtheir Licenses, asrequir ed bylaw, onor beforethe 19th.day of November, 1 -will incur a Penalty of tea pereentum additionalor e amount thereof, and be =b-ract to a prosecution for three times the amount of saidtax, in accordance with the provisions of the 69th sec-tion ofthe law aforesaid.All payments are required -to. be made inTreasurytoter, Wined under,authority of the United States, or innotes of banks organized under the act to provide a na-tional currency, known as National Banks.No further notice will be given •

WILLIAM,J WAINWRIGHT. Collector,ocblitnoll) S. W. °or. THIRD sad WILLOW Sta.

HENRY RUDDY;
Distiller andlWholasale Dealer in

PURE OLD BOURBON, •MONONGAHELA, RYE, AND .WHEAT
• , WHISKIES;
-

14kFona SECOND STRUT. below Mite. Phil&
N HIIDDY.100/9403. ISAAt3rJJ.

SIATE B AND • SKATE STRAYS.-
K Dealers aiiiiieitiestedlocall and examine samples
ofnew stylec/of Ladies's• and Gents' Skates for 1864i-,which will be.ternished at the lowest Ananufactuxerai.
prices, by li.. ,L..BURNHAK, Manufacturer's Agent,
Ifs, 27 SouthIkETR Street. nol2-1m

a WATCHES, ' . ' - ----

FINE -JEWELRY. • ...e
SOLID SILVER WAREk

Mg
AT REASONABLE PRICES. •• •

J. S. WILSON, 'isoip.l6l* 1808 MARKET Street, Philadelphia. -
--

Aok FINE SCOTCH ,GINGHAM UM
4 1 Fine American Giiiatiarti ViAbl'ellas: .'4 ~-. '', ","Good.Cotto4 Eabriellaa . ,

Well-ralvitVszbrellaa. ' . '..Buy Of

WC% JOS. FUSEIELL_,azt tipll4riniali Moot.

AUCTION SALES
VURN-BI3I3_BRINLXY 00.No. 615 WIESTIII7II and eILE Utah glowSALE OF FRE'NOFf GOODS.ON FRIDAY AIORNINO.November 18th.at 10 o'cloek. on fotirtontki,190 lots offancy staple Preach dry accede. c+6llt,SALE OF 600 CARTON 3 RIBBONS.606 cartons milt de sole bonnet ribbons, 00,14,4cartons Roe. 4 and 6 corded edge white, blackcolored poult de eoie ribbons, istdDo. Nos. 10 a 60 extra quality coloredribbons.Do. Nos. na 40 plaid and figured ribbon & ,Do. Noe 4 a 100 extra heavy black gm graicrDo. Now. 10 aBO extra triple chain coloredBLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVET-•

.. (Steamboat)a6KosDONA:LT& heavy blacksink velvet ribboo,Extra heavy black colored edgeribbon.Scarlet and attains ribbon.
EX. QUALITY CLAN-PLAID WOOL savins.WARRANTED ALL WOOL.• 2(1) all-woolplaid ennirre shawls.100 8-4 do - do do.800 high-cost long do.Also, 600 Berlin wool square shawls.260 long shawls. k?

EX. QUALITY BROCADE FIG'D MOHAIR RP,piSeases 6-4 or quality brocade figured =chairs, It.BLACKurgs,AND crape checks. poplins. &e.AND COLD SILK BONNST VELVATaWilliam; Paris black and colored silk bonnet vPivBLACK SILKVELVET RIBBONS, COLORED EDGE.%BRAND.A full assortment of black silk velvet ribbons. colors!edges. • • •

m. THOMAS •t, SONG
Noa. 139 and 141 South F01:111TH Streik
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12.o'cleck wyo,Alp- Handbills ofeach Property lamedaeparately

rh pamphlet form
y

giving full descri
previews to each Baptleiona. 1.0a) eatalegii;

T HFURAINTURE SALES at the Auction. Store G'lpTRY
.4(a-

sidencesParticularattention given toBala; at Private gs.,

ORPHANS' COURT SALES vAIcrABLF. REAL gt
• TATTUESDAYECKS 22d NOVEMBEROurnaleonext, at 12 o'cleok,at the EX.CHANGE,, ixtclades a valuable Mill and Factory; t•

• Washington Hotel," Germantown; ReFidenst;Arch and Chestnut streets,. and other desirable Ines!tione; superior Farm, &c., Sm ,
by. order ofOrphau.Court, Executors and others. Also 167 'shams South-wark Bank, 600 shares Amy adaloid Mining Company,and other valuable stocks. Nee handbille.•

Sale by order of Court of CoCumon Pleas.BOORS. OF THE LAW AND COMMERCIAL AGENCy.THIS DAY.17th inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction store. Ikebooks of record of the Law and. Commercial Agesmformerly _F'. W. Tappan & Co., • No. 12 North Tturdstreet.
Sale at Nos. 139 and 141South Fourthstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, LARGE FRENCH PLATiIMIRRORS, LARGE NANKIN DINDER AND DIMSERT SET, SUPERIOR SEWING MACHINES. BOOR.BINDERS • PRESS, LATHE, FIRE VELVET AleBRUSSELS CARPETS, &a

THIS MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, Superior furniture,three very large mantel mirrbrs, fine Nankin Chinsdinner and dessert let (260 piece). screw cutting laths.fine carpets, &c.
Also, a superior sewing machine. by Wheeler,it WU-son. with all improvements complete.Also, super rosewood grand action piano-forte.Also, super rosewood melodeon.

_

TO STONE CUTTERS AND BUILDERS.STOCK OF MARBLE MANTELS. HEADSTONES, U.N.FINISHED. MARBLE, TOOLS, etc.ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov. 24 at 10 o'clock.at John Dinnen's Factory, No.762 Fonth Broad street, a quantity of fine Italian Mar-ble Mantels, suitable for Parlors, dining rooms. andchambers. Also a quantity of head and feotstones, an.finished marble;also the tools, benches and fixturesSaleperemptory,
SALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATE'S,PACKING BOXES. OLD LUMBER, SCRAP HOOPIRON, MANURE, &a.OnKONDAY morning, at 10 o'clock, &tithe U. S. AR.SENAL, near Gray's Ferry.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, ituo.TIOREERS, 240 MARKETStreet.
LARGE SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF GERMAN.TOWN FANCY KNIT ANDgHOSIERY GOODS,Bataloue,

ON FRIDCAY MORNING,
Nov, 18th, at 10 o'clock, comprising a full and mostchoice assortment of new and desirable goods.

ADMINISTRATOR'S HAM OR LIQUORS.ON FRIDAY MORNING,Nov. lAth, at 10 o'clock pecisely, about -50 barrehbrandy, whisky, wine, vinegar. catsup. Itc., &c.. lettfroma previous sale.

B SCOTT, JR.,:AUCTIONEER, Nos.• 622 CHEST/10T and 61543A.N80M Street.
SPECIAL SALE OF SILVER PLATED WLEE, do.ON WEDNESD,AY AND THURSDAY MORNING.16th and 17th inst., at 10 o'clock precisely, will bssold a large assortment of triple-plated silver were,comprising tea sets, urns, vegetable and gravy dishes,butters, sugars, castors forks, spoons, dosHALE OF FANCY GOODS, FITATUARY, -Sta-dia°. on Wednesday and Thursday morning, 16thand 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, will be added a fine col-lection of agate, sienna, and marmo vases, of Grecian.Roman, and Etruscan designs: card receivers, Preachblsguet figures; 2 very fine large bronze figures onmarble columns, groups, Etc , all ofrecent importationfrom Europe.
Open for examination on Tuesday.

SALE OF FELT HITS. ARTIFICIALS, FEATHERS,BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS, MILLINERYGOUDS,
On FRIDAY MORNING Next, 18th inst.At 10 o'clock, will be sold, a senora assortment offelt bats, artiAcials, Ifethers, velvets. &c., adapted tepresent sales.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONMe,P 525 MARKiT and 521 COMMXRCE Street..
POSITIVE SALEOP 1, 000CASESBOOTS Als.f D SHOES,THIS MORNING,November 17th; commencing at 30 o'clock prechelr,wtil be sold by catalosne, for cash, 1;000 cases boots,sbote, brogans, balmorals. cavalry boots, Atc., formen's, boys', women's; and children's wear, to whiottwe invite the early attention of buyers.

• POSITIVE SALE °p.l 000 CASES BOOTS AND!.fitifOES.
ON. MONDAY MORNING,

Noy. 21, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, we willsell by catalogue, for cash, 1,000 cues prime boots.shoes, brogaus, balmorale,-gaiters, alipparh. &c., suit-able for men's,women 'a, and children's wear, to whichWe invite theearly attention of buyers.

(IFFICE DEPOT- COMMISSARY 0/1
•—• SUBSISTENCE. WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov.I2.IMLGOVERNMENT SALE OF FIDES, TALLOW, MUTT-

• BARRELS. &c.Will be Bold atpublic auction, at Sixth-street wharf,Washington, D. C., on TUESDAY, November 23, IE6I.at ll o'clock the followingGovernment properti—viz: . . _

MVO Beef Hides (More or less).
1,200 Sheep Pelts (moreor less).8,000 pounds of Tallow. -

Also, a lot of Neatfoot Oil, Horns, Empty Barrels, dmTerme—Cash in Government funds.
All purchases to be removed within ten days aftersale. - 6 C. GREENE,n014.7t . • •• Captain and C. S. V.

SHIPPING.

stga STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VIRPOOL,:. teaching at QUISNSTOWA,

(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liver-
pool, New York,and Plinadalphialheamobly Comm,(InmanLine), carrying the ET. S. Maths, are intended tosail as follows: • •_ .
CITY OF BALTIMORE... ........SATURDAY, Nov N.CITY OF LONDON - SATURDAY. Nov, NI.ETNA.-- ' --.SATURDAY. Dec, 3and every succeeding Saturday at Noon. from Pier 41.NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGEPayable in Gold, or its Equivalent in Currency.
FIRST, CABIN. —I.—NO NI STEERAGE • ............4111 00

do to London.... 6,5 00 do •toLondon.... 3166do • to Paris ......9590 do to Paris ..-- 40 00
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hamburg.. NCCPassengers also ,forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rd'terdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.Faresfrom Liverpool or‘<kneetustown:, Ist Cabin, $75.

MOM. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown,,lle who wish to send for their friends MI Eli
tickets here at theserates.. . .

For further Information apply at the Compares
Offices. . JOHff O. DALE, Asent,nol4•tde3 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelohill-

ACK BOSTON . AND PHILADEIf•
PHIA STEAMSHIPLIIYS, saint from oss§

port on SATURDAYS.. from, first wharf shore PI
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bostiml

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail frO2
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Nov, 53, at 10
A: 31.. The steamship Saxon is withdrawn for the Sr**sent.

These newand substantial steamships form & raftilw
line, sailing from each port punctually on &Auden.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium tauttl:an the vessels.
Freights takes, at fair rates,

Shippers are requested to send Slip RecelPts and
ofLading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage (havingline assommodstiesio
apply to ffSSTEYWIRSOR & CO.,

Inh22-if 332 South DICLAWAIIIi Averse.

422: FOR NEW YORK.
-01mm:aLINE.

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S NEW
FREIGHT LINE FOR NEW YORK, and connecting
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New Orleans.
Bailin"every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY„ AND SATURDAY,
from the Company 'swharf; first above Race street, and
NewYork, from Pier 11, North river, on same days. at
SP. M.

For freight, •which will be received daily, handled
in the most careful manner, and delivered with the
greatest despatch, at fair Cates. apply to

WILLIAM J. T.4YLOE & CO
.910 North effILLRYPS.I._nolo-3m

ciegg=pl FEW'EXE'RESS LINE TO
WASHINGTON, GEORGETOWN azi

ALEXANDRIA, 'VIA CANAL.-One of the steamers et
this line will leave thefirst wharf above Marketstreet
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the abovt
ports, at 12o'clock. Forfraigh apply to

. • WM. r CLYDE. Arent.
oc3l-lui ..

• 14North,Waartaa.
•

iar THOMSON'S •LONDON KrIVH.
INME, OH BITROPBAN BANGS, for 'familia%
hotels, or public institutions, TWINTY
FSBENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges,

Hot-airFurnaces Portable*Heaters, Lowdown Grams.
Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Btewhole Plates, Broil-
er.; cooki ng Stoves, dre., at wholesale and retell, lir
the manufacturers, - -

CHASE, SHAJELPIt, TIiOMBON,
No. 209 N. SECOND Streetocl-stath6ln

NIVIN =six:lw 1r
COTTAGE ORGANS,

.
.

ot ITSIX.MILLID, but lINISQU 4T.T.ND Inruin
of Tone and Power, deadiated eapetiallr for Cliturehte
mid Schools, but found to be equellY welt " 10'44
the rarlor sad Drawing Zoo= Yor aide only.by

B. ht. MUS,
No. IS North 53T3111 1 Stmt.

Alto. A soatplato sasortateat of theretied !blare.
soullteutlY on hand_ . • ' • nude-Is

MEYER'S NEWLY Di'
sir • 1. g' PROVED 11111030313 T SCALZ •

ovsEssEtrao musroa •
-

Acknowledged to be the beet .
London rnsigeg

and ALthest Awards In America received.
.0D)10X8 AND MOND-HARD MAXON.

se9-am Wardrooms. No. MA ARCHSt..-baL MOO
PIANOS, COTTAGE EXCEIr

Roll °ROANS, HARMONIUMS and MO,
DSOS( S. at MARSH'S Mtusie Stars.047.2 m Ro. 1101.01131STNErr FtrNt

fiwo DR. FMB, PRACTICAL DA
TNT for the last tWenty-years, Sll9VIIOI

billowThird,. inserts the mod beautiful TRETE(of ski
age, mounted on line Gold, Platina, Silver, vtawittCoralite, Amber,.bc., atprices, for neat and substan
work, more reasonable titan any Dentist in this sitl,l
State. Teeth plugged- to .last for life. Artfcita Tow
repaired to suit. Itopain in extracting. All work WO
ranted to It. Itararssms.-bent families sal-w

410 DR. LOWENHEitZ'SOPATENT UWE:REAL EYE
BALITE. for the alleviation of
the pains. and for the cure of fatdiseased, inflamed, and so-called bad eYes

the strengthening and_preservation of weak etas j2,10
most advanced age. Not only does the infiantw'me
vanish, but the white spots; the so-called trncir,
the eyes, the consequence of the-inliammatios.
pear very soon after itssimployutent. Prise( 110.40•NEW -YOR ROBON. •

PRILADELPRIA-815 South 'FOURTH Street

Sig• BOARD,' FOR HORSEB:"
GOODBOARD can be hadfor RORSRS the Gooabur winter, in the countyyat reaso nable

care 'given. Address R. B. lieresel7oloBucks county, renneyhiaiiia..

MACKEREL, HERRING, Bak
—MOO bbls. Mass.,-Nos. I. 2, and 3 Hsc

Iste-namght fat flah, in assorted. packeles- 11-4f312,ooobbils. NOW Eastport, Fortune Hai. and

32 1.520Irl3l.44.—istubee, Scaled, and No. 'Herring.
ibflbblsnew./Leas Shad..230 boasts Harkin= county Cbeasar Ac.
-In store and for tale 11DP -MURPHY Sr , oss.lal9-tf • '• • • • ..no. 148 NORTH Wl'

IS-601001:1133 PALM OIL ,
is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil. and is entings,

vegetable Soap; more imitable for one ass 011'3
-madefrom animal fat. In boxea of one dozen Cate '

fx

$2 per box. - Manufactured by
''•-• •

_

GEO. M ELKINTON 505., act
No. 116 MABGABIITTA Street, between F

Second, above Callowhill.

.'.CLARIFIED Ctb °,bet;CIDEtr--PAGU.CO
NEW
DER, of2.-5-Tit.erior au%UY, 67

ar hoget for Baia br_ biA,,oa!,
nob-1 1t Nei. 1,110.1,1%, sad UK- 110,14'


